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These thoughts are uppermost
in lh«* minds o f many as they reviesv the year that has passed so
hastily. Seniors are beginning to
g«*t nervous with thoughts of graduation uppermost in their minds:
nndertinssmen are alreadv antiriputmg their new titles as upperdassmen.
A
wondorful y e a r
studded with many new stars in
tho crown of Cathedral high school
is now to be piaeed carefully away
with onlv lingering mernories remaining.
A glimpse ö f Hashing colors can
bi* seen throughoul the halts of
C.H.8 . May brings bright colors.
and these an* readily displayed by
all girls now that they are out of
uniform. A rtificia l flowers of all
kinds and deseriptions and vlvid
ro|H» beuds highlight the eojorful
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Kurts, Broderick
Com plete Circle

U<in;il<l Telk. Student governor: Kay Williams, licutcnant
governor; (Jerry Kurt/., seeretary of state; Dan Hroderick, secretary o f the treasury; Dan Connor, citizenship ehairman, and
Mary Ami Dünn, inter-sciiool representative, will hohl positions
in the Exeeutive Council of the Student Council for the sehool
year l!)55-öfi.
The ‘•Big-Four" were elected
May 13 when other Student Coun
cil positions were also decided
upon.

The 'B ig Four'

Senior Senators
The six senior Senators next year
will be Angola Ciccone. Karen Fitzsimmons, Robert Leach, Bernie
O’ Nelll, Janice Osborn. and W alter
Scott.
Junior Leaders
Junior Senators are to be Kathleen Banahan. M ary Ellen Dünn.
Paul K elly. Bruce Piper. Gertrude
Rotole. and Jeanie Scheer.
ITnderr Inssmen
Next year the sophomore S e n a 
tors will be Robert Gilchrist, Mary
Jean Moran,
Harriet Roberts,
Mary Roberts, W illiam Shipp, and
Ellsworth West.
The remaining members o f the
new Student Council for the year
1955-56 will be representativesone delegate from each O r g a n i z a 
tion and club, and the presidents
of each dass.

costumes,
( imgrutulatImin:
To Prunk •fScubui-H, senior of
rrnim SOI und oitl/.ensliip ehalrmiui, on hin ri*cent vletory In the
clty drlving contettt. Prunk won
over 49 oth«*r cont«*ntontM to reproHont Denver ln Ihr state eontest.
To l*ut Munin. studi-n! go v cjrnor; Nunele Shlpp. IleUtenant
g u v r r n o r: Prunk Jueoburel.
citlzennhip ehulmiun; Kay K el
ly. all parorhlal rrpresentutive;
Dan Connor,
•»••eretnry-treusurer; and Kay Williams, seer«tary of state, for a Job well dolle.
May <io«l bless all of yoti for
your hard vvork.
B«*st Wishi*fi
To Billv Lehman in the national
Speed roller-skuting ehamplonship
toiirney. He w ill take a trip to
Tulsa, Oklahoma, in the early pari
of June to vle for the national title
To all new officers of the Stu
dent councll and heads of elubs on
their newly acquired positions.
To Mr John Murphy Änd Mr.
Arthur Calamiuo in their futuro
teachmg Jobs. It has been a real
Privileg«* to work with these Stu
dent teachers.
To the G U A R D IA N Staff The
recently distrlbuted yearbooks are
really a work o f art.
Math (ou test
Ovenill winner in the math eon
test hcld Priday, May 6. was A r 
thur Ramponi. a tu* betwecn James
Hof setz and Ronnie Telk marked
ihe second place winners. Fourth
dace was taken by Susan Jones,
while John Savard and Nancy
»mers tied for fifth place. High
orers among the freshmen were
James Kotowski and Carol Husion; both o f these contestants
have had only one year of math.
■iLsan Jones and Dan Rroderick
placod highest among thosc with
only two years of math to their
credit.

Speech W inners
Nancy Van Veghten an«l A r 
thur M cKnight reprenented Cathedml at the recent speech contest
held at R eg is; hoth Cathedralites
won rlbbons for their efforts.
A year has passed qulckly and
morc years filled with prosperity
for Cathedral High are still to
come. Progress is the ever-present
aim. but the achlevements o f the
dass of 1955 w ill not soon be forgotten— "F o r Auld Lang Syne."

Four New Leaders

Dan Connor. eitizenship ehairman; Kay Williams, lieutenant governor; Mary
Ann Dünn. Inter-school representative, and Ronald Telk, Student governor, stand before the courtyard shrlne
discusHing plaiiH of the new administration.

Padgett, Sena
Head
Staffs
Ujirlmra Ihidg.tl und Marin
Sena will l>e next vear ’s edilors
«»fl 'at hedral 's pnhlieut ions. Anliolineenieilt of staff positions
was ma«b* at the joiirnalism
baiopict at the Hark Laue Ho
tel last Wednesday evening,
May is.
Barbara Padgett will head the
1855-56 ill-Pal statt as edltor-ini hict Her «o-workers will be Bar
bara Israel, pnge »»n«* edltor, Eliza
beth Hayes. poge two edltor; Pat
rilffo rd . page Ihre»* editor; Bernie
O'Neil. Sports edltor, and Phyllis
Greonfteld. business manager.
The (iuanlian will be tun next
year by Marie Sena, editor-ine h i e f ; Janice Osborn. associate
edltor; Karen Fitzsimmons. business manager. and Nancy Sirokmen. adverttsing manager.
In the election of students to
staff positions. the senior journalists and their adviser considered not only the letters of application submltted by tho eubs, but
also their abilities und experience.
in hope that the new cdltors and
managers will be able to carry on
the tradition established in past
years.

Leach, Trainor
New Prefects
Robert Leach, junior of liomeroom seven, will nssume the (tuties
of Prefeet of Ute Sodaltty for the
year ’55-'56. He will be arsisted
by Caro! Trainor. girls' prefeet;
Clarencc Lederlios. boys' vice-prefect; Shirley Dunivant, girls' viceprefect; Carol Husslon, seeretary:
and W alter Scott, treasurer
Bob and Carol were active this
year as boys- vlce-prefect and girls'
vice-prefect, rcspcctivcly. All of
the new officers attended weekly
meetings with Al Sctiaaf. prefeet.
presldlng and homeroom representatives in attcndance. They were
also staunch supporters of all sodality projects Including the days
of recollectlon at Regis, Student
dlrectories. Holy Vear pilgrimage.
and the Sodality dance held last
February. The final project o f the
Sodality was the May crowning
M ay 6.’
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Elections were held early this
year because Tuesday. May 17,
was city election day.

General Exam s

To Begin M a y 3 1
FinalActivities Begin
Seniors of ' 5 5
^

j

—s

Senior Katvwell Assembly. presente«! for th<* factilly aml
uml«*re|assim»n, will begin senior activities May 2li. at I) a.m. At
Ibis time lh«* dass wills and prophecies will be rentl. along with
slnirt humoroiis skits ami the singing of songs. The assembly
will eiul with t I m * presentation of the seniors* gift to the school.
Senior d a s s of 55 will present
the school with money to Start a
curtnin fund for the stage in the
gvm.
Deckers Park was the scene of
the senior dass pienic held on May
17. Maas and Communion opened
festivlties al the Cathedral. Horseback riding. swimming. and picnicking were «?njoyed by all
The good old school books will
be turned in on June 1. A fte r this
the seniors will report to the
Cathedral at 10:30 a.m. to practice
for graduation. Op the following

Spring Festival
Features Music
Music will fill the air at Oscar
Malo Hall tomorrow night, as the
Cathedral music and art departments present their annual Spring
Music Festival.
Tho mixed Chorus, under the d i
rectum of Forrest Fishel, will sing
the following numbers: "Battle
Hvrnn of the Republic," Ringwold;
"Pines of Home.” Luvass; "Glorious
Forever,”
Rachm aninoff;
"L e t’s Dance," Gounod; "A n vil
Chorus," Verdi; and "Sloepy Hollow Tune,” Kountz.
The band, directed by Lloyd
Bowen, will present the following:
“ Stout Hearted Men," Romberg;
“ Dancing Tambourine,”
Ravel;
“ You’U Nevcr Walk Alone,” R og
ers, Hammerstein; "Oklahoma,”
Rogers, Hammerstein.
Original
drawings,
abstract
paintings. and a variety of modern
art will be exhibited by the art
department under the supervision
of Miss Helen Owen, art teacher.
One of the many activities that
occur at the closing of the school
year, this Spring Music Festival
is sure to o ffer the best in entertainment. as well as bringing forth
the talents of many of the Cathe
dral students.

day, June 2, they will have their
Day o f Recollection. Then on Friday, June 3. graduation practice
at the aiiditorium will be held at
1 a.m.
On graduation day. the senior
girls will don white caps and
gowns and the boys. gray caps and
gown.s. They will attend 9 o ’clock
Mass as the Cathedral. Immediately afterwards, hreakfast will be
served at the Top of the Park to
all graduates.
At a joint parochial high school
graduation to be hold at the City
Auditorium
Sunday
afternoon,
June 5, at 3 p.m.. His Excellency,
the Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr. D.D..
Archbishop o f Denver, will present
the diplomas to the graduating
students.

Final examination days for underclassmen will be next Tuesday
and Wednesday, M ay 31 and
June 1.

Tuesday’s s c h e d u l e includes
home room periods from 8:45 to 9
o’clock: first period exams from 9
to 10; third period, 10:05 to 11:05;
and second period 11:10 to 12 :10.
On Wednesday a fte r the home
room period. exams w ill include
sixth, seventh and then combined
fourth and fifth period classes. All
exams will be administered in the
regulär dass rooms. Books will
be returned to the bookroom immediately after Wednesday’s last
examination.
Thursday will be reserved for
the teachers, so they can correct
tests and prepare reports. Reports
will be given out in the homerooms
immediately follow ing the Mass
on Friday morning.
First Friday Mass and Holy
Communion. break fast, reports and
final honors assembly will end the
year for underclassmen.
Seniors will have exams this Fri
day, May 27, during regulär dass
periods.

F ifte e n S e n io rs
W in S e h o la rs h ip s
Fi ft oen C a t h e d r a l seniors
have won seholarships to various Colleges an«! universities.
take the examinations a student must he in the Upper third
of his dass.
Those who w*on seholarships are
as follows: Patrick Moran. Stu
dent Governor and member of
homeroom one. attained a schol
arship to the University o f Notre
Dame in South Bend, Indiana. Karl
Chambers, a senior at Regis high
school. wras also awarded a schol
arship to Notre Dame. This year
was the first time in the history of
the Notre Dame Club o f Denver
to present two.
Joan Alcorn o f room 301 was
given a scholarship to Mary Mount
in Salida. Kansas. Betty Allegranzi o f room one was awrarded a
scholarship to Loretto Heights,
which is just outside o f Denver.
Mona Desmond and Pauline Mc-

Bride, both of room 301. have wron
seholarships to Mount Saint Jo
seph College. Ohio.
Colleen Howard o f room one will
attend Clark College in Iowa on
a scholarship. Richard Dahl of
room 301 wiU go to Regis College,
Denver.
Karen W etig and Jody Nugent
o f room 301, along with Carolyn
Maloney and Clarence Sturdivant
o f room one, were given joint
seholarships to any College or uni
versity in the state of Colorado.
Sturdivant is the President of the
senior dass.
Four girls w*ere given S100 grant
seholarships to Loretto Heights.
They are Colleen O’Rourke o f room
one. and Carole Hierzer, Kay Kelty. and Mary Ann Richards, all
of room 301. Carole is going to
major in nursing and work to get
a degree as a Registered Nurse.
K ay is the All-Parochial Repre
sentative for the school.

These Foolish, Trifling Things . . .
Memory plavs funny tricks on you.
When you look liack on past evrnts.
you find yoursell' remeuibcring not thc
oliviotls, the routine. but thc unusual
thiiif'S, the foolish thiugs.
Wliat memories will the dass of ’ää
tie with a blue rihbon and störe for
later use in the form o f dreams/
Events front our freshmau year will
dart to our mimls and w e'll find onrselves reetilljuft. with mixed emotions.
our knockino knees iu Latin dass, the
lesson we learned iluriug freshmau rctreat conccrnine the restraint o f artistic talcnts. W e’ll smile knowindy al
our fear of eheekilif; a hook out of the
library.
Kverytime we see pink curtains with
blue print. we'll think o f our eafeteria.
and pennv eamly. or lunch saeks tliat
had been half-eniptied bv the time their
owners reiiehed their destination.
The eolorful bids o f our dances will

Build Memories
June and itraduation are almost here.
To us, the seniors. it liieans the en
tranne iiito a new state of lifo: to voll
the underdasSmen. the ndvaiiccment
into a higher grade. We take with us
our cdueution, an ediieation absorhed
bv four vears of studv and Work. The
memories o f plavs. dances, games. pep
asseniblies am) elub meetiiiRs have all
been a part of our hitrh school days.
Hut von are jlist Imilding the me......des
of tomorrow today. What ean you expeet ? What will be expeeted id von?
Euch year. us you enter h higher
grade, -new and different aet-ivities will
be introdueed to you. ( tf eourse. tliese
aetivities are a part of yonr high sehool
life as inueh. as school work. As many
of us know. harmful eonse(|iienees
sometimes reslflt from putting too
inueh iinportance on such aetivities.
You are kept busy and oftentimes your
mind becomes distraeted from sehool
work. Always remember the main objeotive in attending sehool: to aequire
an edueation for the betterment of
yoursclves and society.
Most important is aoquiring a Catholie edueation. We realize now the importanee of a Catholie edueation. It
forms the basie foundation on wliieh
one is able to build his future happiness and work tuward his eternnl goal.
Although many dasses will eome and
go linder the lower, the namo o f Cathe
dra! will be known fo r vears to eome.
The dignity and respect with whieh
Oathedral's name will be regarded depends on you. You malte Cathedra!
what it is.
Judging from the past. Ü.H.S. will
always be thought of as the best sehool
and looked up to by all. It will remain
that way through your sehool spirit
and Cooperation.
I nder Our Lady’s guidanee and help,
you will be able to look bnck over your
four years and sav, 'Mt was the best
four vears of my life.”
K
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PubllK hcd M onthJy. S e p te m b e r to M a y . b y the
Jourrmh'Hm CIns.ses o f C fith e d ra i H ig h School.
D e n v e r, C o lo ra d o
A ll-C a th o llc . A ll- A m e r ic a n , In te.rn u tlon a l H on or
K a tin g fin d C itllu p A w a r d s . Q u ill und Scrtill
E O IT O R -IN -C H IE F
Jo A n n C o vey
P A G E 1 E D IT O R
H e le n Claunta
P A G E 2 E D IT O R
N .in c le Shipp
P A G E 3 E D IT O R
M a r y A n n Bogncz
P A G E 4 E D IT O R
G e o rg e Cook
P U B L IC R E L A T IO N S
S an d ra S eym ou r
E X C H A N G E E D IT O R
J o y c e Gibson
B U S IN E S S M A N A G E R
B a rb a ra Cuba
T Y P IS T
N a n c y S om m ers
M A K E U P E D IT O R
R ic h a rd Dahl
REPORTERS
T o n y H a rris . H a ro ld V id al,
C a ro le
H ie r z e r .
B e tty
Lou
A lle g r a n z i.
K *y
K e lt y , Jim W illia m s , A I Schnnf, P a t M oran.
C olleen O 'R o u rk e . C olleen H o w a rd . J a c k ie S.undon. J a m es H o fs e tz . K a re n W e t ig , B ob M c K a y ,
B a rb a ra Di P a o lo .
F o r C od . fo r O ou n try. fo r C fith e d ra i — fo r theHC,
H i- P a l 1-xInts. K or C3od, H i- P a l u p h old s C ath oH clty. an d tru th . an d g o o d n e s ». F o r cou n try.
P a trio t Ism . Juatk*e uml h o a lth arn p ru m u lgn ted.
F o r <’a ih o d ritl. H i- P a l f o s t v r « KChool s p irit. *tu d e n t itleas. fa o u lty -s tu d o n t C oop era tion . sch olar« h lp a n d sp ö rts m a n s h lp . H i- P a l Is ih r v o lc o o f
C a th e d ra !.
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whirl in nur mimls like the designs in
a kaloidescope until thev lose their individualitv, but we will remember the
year a girl lost her pettieoat on the
dance floor or the time we got a flat
tire a milr awav from the dance.
We il remember the night betöre mir
American Ilistory term papers were
due. when not many of us got more
than a few hours sleep, and the Student
wliose cssay was somewlint eontradietory to the demoeralie theory.

Someotie'singing o ff key at the May
devotions, our firm belief that our
G U A R D IA N get.s beiter everv year. our
stränge, mixed feelings as we halanee
the mortar board on Graduation l)uy.
These foolish tbings w e’ll remember.
T h ey’ll remind usthat those four formulative years weren’t so had aller all.

Religious Calendar
W ith all the aetivities of thc summer and
thc* exeitement of riew Jobs and vacatlons,
an important aspect of the summer, the
religious calendar. might easily be forgotten. The follow ing is a list o f the import
ant religious dates of the summer vacation
period.

Seniors of the dass of 1955 will be having a reunion at the Richard Halpin Hotel
in Denver, ten years from now.
The Professional Party-plan ners. K ate
Eldredge and Martha Mann, will be in
Charge of this occasion. Guests of Honor
will be the Honorable James Hofsetz, Colorado’s youngest governor; B etty Lou A lle 
granzi and Karen W etig, members of the
U.S. Senate; Susan Whitmore. P r e s i d e n t
o f the Four ‘S’ Club; and Jerry (Black
M agic) Snapp. who w ill be seated at the
s p e a k e r ’s
table along with A d m i r a l Bill
Van Dyke and General Harold Vidal.
Coming a little late to the festivitics will
be Dr. Put Moran, who w ill be delayed at
M ercy Hospital. Where he will be assisted
in a seriöus Operation on the brain o f Joan
Cahill by Nurses Joan Beaslcy. Carole
Hierzer, Susan Jones. Colleen O’ Rourke.

Ö d sL

J o

J h s L

J y m
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By K A Y KELTY*
When I entered as » froshman,
I was taken into you.
W here I t>e<*aine initiatisl
In your eolors, white and blue.
’Twas for thene colors that I
shouted
When Into your lmlls we nrnic,
T o have n loiul and cheerlng rally
Timt would help us win u g:une.
To help us when we were troubled,
To praise us for our good,
You were always there to ald us
In every way you <*oukL
F o r senior play, for springt Ime
songs,
Distributing awards.

June 5 is the «late o f Holy Trinity Sunday. This feast signifies the central doctrme of the Catholie Church, the truth that
in the unitv o f the Godhead there are three
persons. the Fat her. the Son and the Holy
Spirit, each truly distinct but yet one.
June 9. Corpus Christi, is the Feast of the
Sacred Body of Christ. It is celebratcd in
the Latin Church on thc Thurslay after
T rin ity Sunday to solemnlv commemorate
the institution of the Holy Eucharist.
June 17 is the Feast of the Most Sacred
Heart o f Jesus. It marks the dav of adoration for this most beautiful of all hearts,
that of God.
July 2 is the Feast of the Visitation, the
occasion on whieh M ary visited her coustn.
Elizabeth.
August 15, the Assumption. has a double
object: i l i the happy departure of M ary
from this life. and 12>. the Assumption of
hei body into Heaven. It is the principal
feast of the Blessed Virgin. Two other
feasts o f our Lad y occur
AugiLst 22.
the Immaculate Heart of Mary, and Sep
tember 8. the Birth of Mary.

For giving skits or ejimpalgn talks.
Or selling Christmas eartls.
Y ou he]|M»d us then. and also for
Our social life and fun;
And through the dance» we had in
you.
.Many good tlmes were begun.
I ’ niyer and spiritual guidane**.
Ketn*at time every year—
In those you aided us to see
Our true path, brlght and eloar.
And now. at graduation.
What a flttlng time to say.
“ I won't forget you. Oym. my
friend;
Y ou hclpcd me on my way."

Japers
K A Y KELTY

Capers
N ow it is twenty years from now! W e
who were the senior dass o f '55 have found
our place in tlie world.
i Most of us,
that is; a few o f the more progressive
ones are still
searching. I
At
this
time whieh is tw enty years from this time
-w e would like it known to everyone that
among the various changes whieh our ingenious minds and ambitious souls have
brought about is the Setup o f our "ideal
school."
The Golden Rules or Setup is as follows:
1. In redoing the interior o f the exterior
of the huildings within the ualls of the old
school house, we now have desks with detachuble arm » whieh can be interclianged
with ink wells, pencil sharpeners, gum ma
chin es; paper folders, an Insulated bag for
Sandwiches, note pa<ls in the shapr* of flyin g
ha/.ookas (th ey get where they're golng
faster that w a y) and hlnts for dass whieh,
if followod, m lglit merit the threat, “ The
Finger of Suspicion Points at You !"
..The elevators have also added foam rubber cluUrs, and the old typewrlters have
been replaeed by ones whfeli spell more
accurately and erase by three gentle taps
on the new g a d g et hutton ealled “ Push
mi‘— I dare you.” The Orangeade stand ln
the third floor also furnishes tropical banana rind and strawberry buttermilk wafers.
2. The huildings surrounding Lhe school
have been replaeed by tennls courts, bowling alleys, a parking lot for the new zipdip-sport-lined-boomerang-bugs (once the
Coritraptions known as autos). In the Cen
ter of the marble field is a large Instru
ment for showing the duration whieh the
iodic indicator exhibits (that means clock
when translated).

Jackie Saindon and Nancy Van Veghten.
Horse joekies Jim Williams, and Donald
Yncovotta will also be delayed by import
ant business with the Colorado Racing
Commission.
Playing at the celcbration will be the
Progressive Music Organization, led by
Tony Harris. Special guest stars who will
appear during the evening are Richard
Dahl and his harp. James Jaramillo play
ing the bottles. and Rita Howell singing
a luve song.
Business W orld R epresen ted

Famous psychiatrist Claude Thilmont.
photogrnpher Jack Reddish. dancer Joa:.
Alcorn. lawyers Jody Nugent and Frank
Jaeobueci. and business women Donnn
Beaycr and Patricia Demling should enjoy
the entertainment. Other people such a.*
John Arko, of the Red Lion Club; Georg*
Cook, forestcr; Helen Claunts, Kae Marsh
Janet Olson. fashion models; Bill DuBois
Margie Somers and T. Rosa Baldwin. Big
Game Hunters; George Bivens. Kathleer
Kelty. and Bob Sw ift, teachers will probablv find it more interesting to talk over
old times.
Coming from out of town will b»* Dan
Frank of Louisville. Tim Brbderick and
Colleen Howard of Hollywood, and Nancy
Sommers, Jim Simmons. Bill L'hmnn. and
Barbara Di Paolo, all from the top of Lookout Mountain. A ir I»n«* hostessos MaryJo
Jay. Pauline McBrlde. and Sandy Seymour
will be on time; but poet Bob McKay
dnarner Clarenco Studivant. and artisi
Barbara Counts will have to hurry or they
will miss thc opening speoch«*s.
S<-h(M *nlngi*r

to I m - M a s te r o f C’erem onies

Frank Shooningor. M ayor of Gtbbeville.
will be Master of Ceremoni**s and will probnblv call upon Barbara Cuba, author.
coach. Ronni«* Cito; Nancic Shipp. sh<»wgirl; Caroline Mnloney, actress, to r«*lat*
some of their experienees to the alumni
Joan M<T>onahl and Evelyn McMahill.
Professional coffee la sier», will b<* showing
thi*ir appröval to Sardnkowski Coffe**. Serving the dinn«*r w ill be Hummel’» own Mary
Ann Richard». M ary Hereford, and Pat
Davi». who have boüght the business. Her
rod Cadillac Company will provlde a sjm.1cial car for Distillcrs Joyce Gibson. Mona
Kay Desmond and Kenneth Plampin. Com
ing by horse will be C raig Rover and David
Muffitt. Walkirig will be Darby O’Rourke.
Professional Girl Scout, and Father AI
Schaaf. whose church is across the Street.
D m il P a p er O ffen * ( ’o v era g e

Scnaida Paeheco and Tom Berger, who
will be reporting the evening’s event in
the newspaper». w ill probablv forget to
mention that M ary Ann Bogacz was unable
to attend because she couldn’t find a babv
sitter. and that Kennoih Gillette and Irene
Kuhn are mlssionartcs in Africa and, of
eourse. eoukl not make the trip. Also not
present will be Jo Ann Covey, who died of
malaria rccently; Dclores Byers. who is
in Honolulu with M arcia Menard. and Anna
McLustcr, who will be havmg too niurli
fun in Los Angeles to eome al all.
Rod Ahern und c;e<»rge Bivens will t•*!!
after-dinner jok«*s n« they have done for
years. Pat Lytton will close the festivitles
of the Senior Claas o f 1955 Reunion by
inviting everyone over to her home in 1975
for the next get-together.

Student Council
R ep o rtin g . . .

3.
The courses compulsory for avoragrto-genlus-type-students will Im* that of
"H o w to use the pens in the bank \\Ithout
blotting your check,” and “ How and when
Many of this year’s school aetivities were
to gradously accept your iM *rm lt.” In O r
formulated and decided upon in the weekly
der to conserve tlnu-, there Is a two-way
meetings
of the Student Council. Under th«courüi' in “ How to practlcc the art of blrdleadership o f Governor Pat Moran and
watclilng whllc you busy your hands emSist<*r Mary Daniel. Moderator, and with
ptoying the task o f basket-weavlng o f our
the eooprration o f the faeulty, the council
new material— a mixture of nylon, hurlap.
successfully carrled out a large majority
and woven milk weeds ln the populär shade
of their plans de.signed for the betterment
o f heliotrope agalnst a lemon-purple backof the school.
ground.”
The Judicia! com mittee established a
•1. Sociology classes are now under the
eourt System to punish violators of school
title, “ VV'hy I Am . Where I Am. When I
regulations. Fines were exaoted from ofAm , W ho They Are. Where They Are. Why
fenders.
They Are. When They Are. W h y Is It. Who
A ctivity tickets were issued to studonts
Is It, Where Is It. When Is It." or more
to be shown for admission to all school
b riefly- Tve Got A Lo t to Learn."
aetivities.
5. W e have a new time sc.hedule whieh
One of the most populär projects o f the
beginn our day at 10:15 as the “ Publlc-In-seniors was the installlution o f a loungc
ter-C’ommunicatlons-and-Thought - Address
for their benefit in the room adjoimng
System” announces that school will start
thc journalism room.
to bcgln to eome to order to the stralns of
The Student Council conducted monthly
“ The Happy Wanderer.”
asscmblies. one o f whieh was held to honor
6. The P.I.C.T.A.S. will announce change
the war dead of Cathedral.
of dass to our new dining hall by w ay o f
In conjunction with the P.T.A.. the coun
an Underground subway below the surface
cil sponsored a series o f dance lessons at
of the level of the top laycr o f the soll
the home of Mrs. Daniel Yacovetta taught
(whieh means the basement). The favorite
by Miss Beaumont of Bates Dance 3Uithosfood rcplacing the once populär hotdog is
The P.T.A. also provided chaperons for all
a blend of alfalfa and sunflower sceds
dances, four o f whieh were sponsored by the
on lilypad Sandwiches. As an added treat
Student Council.
w e servc licorice flavorcd yomi yogurt.
These were the main aetivities of the
7. Since change o f dass lasts 30 mlnutes,
Student Council this year. The Student
homeroom period will Im* diseontinued after
Council take this opportunity to thank Sisour ninety-sevcn-and-tliree-eighths-mlnutes
ter Rose Cläre, the faeulty, and the Cathe
o f lunch period.
dral Parent-Teachers Association for the
W ell, cheerio for now— whieh is twen
Cooperation given them in the aetivities of
ty years from now.
the school year.
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Clubs Hold Elections;
New Officers Announced

8th Grade Holds
Final Exercises

N'i»\v officers of the cluhs at Cathedral. for the sehool year
of 11)55-56, have bo.en H»nounee<l by the out-going presidents.
A ll e lectio n s w en » lield th e first tw o w e c k » nf

the m cm bers v o tin g .
May 11 was the date of the Pep
Club elections for the officers und
the cheer leaders.
Thosc elccted w c r c Mary Sheila
Maier. President; Jerry Hanley.
vice-president; and Pat Chapla,
secretnry-treasurer. Cheerleaders
for next year are Donna Mackel)
and Donna Sumner. Joan Koehler
and Mary Ellen Dünn. Mary and
H a rn e t Roberts.

National Forennlc Lni^uc
Bob Leuch. mit.st unding N F L.
member, will act as President for
next year. Vice-president of the
National Forensic Dengue w ill be

Margit* Murray, wlth M ary VVartler oa secretary, and Paul Kclty,
treasurer.
Riding Club
President of the Jodphur Jettes
for next year is Garland Conway.
Donna Sumner will act as secretarv.
The tw o rem aining o ffic e r s will
be elected at the beginning o f the
next sehool year, from the incoming Juniors.

Safety Club
W alter Scott will take over as
the President o f the S afety Club
next year. Hclplng hlm will b«*
Margie Murray as vice-president.
and secretary. Omar Joseph.

KoreanOrphaas
Aided By Girls Secular Colleges
Örphans and new babes in Korea
will receive layettes frOOT the
Home Economics Class of Cathedral. in the near future.
In d e r the dlrectlon «*f Sinter
\\ alburga. the CÜUM entertainr<l
the fiu’iilty and their parcnN at a
fanhlon ahow. Frlday. April 29.
The girls nunlelcd what they had
made In the dass sinn» September.
Charlene Mazzola's creatlon was
a gathered skirt. »n green wool.
cotton skirt and wme gabardine
A pink llnen skirt. a blue prtnt
skirt was the choice of Judy Ker
ber. Jeanine Connolly made and
fashioned a white and red print
cotton skirt. Next was a yellow
corduroy jumper by In e* Palacios.
Separat«*« were made by Ellern
Moran, whlch conslsted of a black
and red prlnf rot ton nklrt and u
black cotton blousc. Marela Dobel
mode a red llnen gored skirt; Char
lene Ingran a white and rose print
cotton skirt wlth nmtchlng stob»;
Jo Aon rdannelli. a risl und bbu*k
print Uered nklrt.
A blue and pink cotton skirt and
a pink cotton blousc, was modeled by Deunnu Hvde
Jeanette
Sildhike chose a red gored skirt
and Donna Allen a blue and white
rhrcked skirt and a blue pleated
skirt.
Carolyn Felix was next »n n
green and white circular skirt followed by Thersa Padilla ln a gokl
and black gored skirt: she also
made a blue pleated cotton skirt.
Last ln llne was Judy Ponder ln
a pink cotton dress and then a
blue green blousc, with « black
print skirt.
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Parent - Teachers
Association
elections were held reccntly at
Cathedral and the results hnve
been announced by Mrs. Daniel
Yacovetta. the retiring President.
Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald will preside
ns the organization’s President for
the sehool year of 1955-56.
First vice-president will be Mrs.
Francis X. Coyle. Mrs. Edward
Mackell was elected second vicepresident.
The recording secretary for next
year is Mrs. James Cavcs. and Mrs.
Jack Marsh will take over Ihr. Job
of corresponding secretary.
Re-elected for treasurer is Mrs.
Charles Kurtz. Historian for next
year is Mrs. A. F. Kohles.
For the first time in the history
of the P.-T.A., a man w ill hold an
offlcer’s Position. He is Mr. Frank
Hermann, who will act as audltor.

Versus Catholic
Ily P A T M O RAN
Düring this time of year. seniors
in high schools all over America
nre trying to makc the choice
whlch will determine their entire
life. So me nre planning to attend
schools o f higher learning so that
<hev mny acquirc more knowledge
to accomplish their future work in
life. The onc choice that these people must makc is that o f decidlng
whether they shall attend a statesupported university or a Catholic
university.
They should realize that as Cath
olic« they have an Obligation to
both Gtxl and themselves to strengthen their faith in Christianity by
staying as close to religiöus tcaehing as possible.
Catholic Colleges seek to integrate both general education. cjiltural improvement. and Profession
al excellence with the Catholic philosophy of lifo. Every »in»t o f these
universities regartls moral and religious tratmng. thorough Instruc
tion ln principles of rellgion and
virtue. and tlie formlng of clear
and correct consciences in the S t u 
dent» as essential educational
tasks.
These universities set forth to
their Student» the noble ideal of
Pope Pius XI "The true Christian
produced by Christian education
is the supernatural man who
tiiinks. judges. and ncts constantly
and consistently ln accordance
with right reason illuminated by
the supernatural light o f Christ’s
example and teaching.”
T o this ideal o f right reason.
intellectunl culture and Profession
al competence are indispensable;
but still more, the wisdom and
grace of Christ are needed to en
üble men in their various vocations
ln life to practlce justlce. honor.
and charity while giving human ald
an<! public Service. The policles of
these universities have at heart
the intellectual, the Professional,
the social and the religiöus welfare
of all their students.

Srxlality homeroom representatives Jean Volkert. Dean Mac
kell. Maureen Flannery, Mary
Maier. Barbara Padgett. and Dan
ny Connor, junior re presen tat ives;
Judy Hermann. Franccs Lombardi,
Celeste Byers. Jean Merkel, Shirly Dunivant, Gaylo Body. Sharon
Binard.
and
Kathy
Banahan.
sophomore ropresentatives; Carol
Hussion. Pat Underhlll, Barbara
Sikorski. Harriet Roberts. Kathleen Keene, Wnnda Olestki. Sandra
Johnson, and Jean Gulbranson,
freshman re presen tatives— led the
procession Into the Church and
placed the bouquets which they
carried at the base of Mary's
statue.
Seniors Present Roses
The seniors. each carrying a
single rose, followcd this group to
the altar rail and placed their
flowers In a stand representing a
large M. The procession was eontinued by four officers of the Sodality Bob Leaoh. boys’ vice-prefect; Carol Trainor. girls’ viceprefect; Clarence Lederhos. treas
urer. and Claudclle Kennedy, sec
retary preceding Al Schaaf. boys*
prefect. and Susan Jones, the girl
given the honor o f placing the
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crowns the Blessed Mother.

Blessed M other M a ry
Named As M a y Queen
Kcflccting all the splcinlur and ucwncss that the month of
May hrings. ( ’ntlicilml’» annual Crowning of the Messe«! Virgin
Mary as (tMieen of the May took place May 6.
Sc<»ne was the Immaculate ( ’oneeptioii Cathedral following
First 1‘Vidav Muss. The erowniug and the entire procession
were a trilmtc laid at the foot of Mary's throne hy the students
enrolled linder her lutnner.

☆

Summertime
Amüsement

4601 E. MISSISSIPPI
SKylinc 6-9062

f

JUSan JOnCS

Colorado Engraving
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crown qf flowers vn the statue of
the Blessed Lady.
Tradition Changed
It has been customary at Cathe
dra l's M ay Crownings to have the
girls' prefect of the SodaJity crown
the Blessed Lady, but Christine
Tedesco. elected to the Office last
year, left in early fall. Since the
Organization was left without a
girls’ prefect. it was decided that
the names of all senior girls who
had be«. n actlve members of the
Sodality would be <lrawn at ran
dom in order to deeide who would
have the honor of performing the
crowning; Susan Jones’ name was
the one selected.

Cathedral grade sehool Eighth
Grade Continuation Exercises will
be held June 1 at 9 a.m. in the Lmmaculate Conception Cathedral.
Twenty boys and 20 girls, wearing the traditional blue cap and
gown w ith white tasse), will hear
Mass in the Cathedral previous to
receiving their diplomas. Scholarships and awards will then be
given several of the Continuants.
A fte r the ceremony. a celebration
breakfast for the scholars will be
held at the Olin Hotel.
Attending C.H.S. next year as
freshmen will be 32 o f the students.
Two converts to the Catholic
church are members o f the class,
Douglas Cox and Leola Moneghini.
These students made their F irst
Holy Communion on Mother’s Day
and were confirmed M ay 22.
The Continuants are M arjorie
Abeyta, Patricia Adams. Sonja
Ball. Steven Body, Michael Broome,
James Brown. Laura Bruckner,
Douglas Cox. Joseph Crowley. Do
lores Dandrow. Cynthia Faubion,
Frances Cole. Sheila Flowers.
Geraldine Gamboa, R oger Garcia,
Donald Gillette. Theresa Gorman,
Theodore Gregg, Frederic Jensen,
John Lilley, Michael Lopez, Ronold Marquez. Karen Marsh, Leola
Moneghini, Frank Morrison, Joseph
Noel, Patricia O’Connor.
Joseph O’ Donnell. William Perry,
Dennis Primavera, Beverly Salazar. Florence Scarpina, Carol Ann
Schmidt. Carolyn Shunk. Diane
Taylor. Joseph Thomas, John Torrev. Anthony Varrecchia. Rachel
Villegas. Elaine Watson.

1 9 5 5 Guardian
M a k es D ebüt
Filled with Oh’s and A h ’s. the
Oscar Malo Gym was a whirlwind
of octivitv May 6 ns the 1955
Guardian’ was given to the stu
dents.
Proudly presented by the staff,
the annual was filled with picturcs
of the memorable events of the
athletic clubs. o f the dances. the
various organizations, and o f class
activilies.
Karen W etig, editor of the ’55
Publikation, attributes the success
of the book tu Sister Jean Pierre,
the Guardian moderator. and the
full Cooperation o f the staff.
Clarence Sturdivant. s e n i o r class
P r e s i d e n t , stated. "The 1955 Guar
dian is a c r e d i t t o t h e journalism
dass a n d to Cathedral.”

S & rü xA A (p la n J -u tu A c
As the seniors of 1955 look forv a rd to commcncement exercises,
they are also planning their future.
These plans include a variety o f
careers. Religiöus state, married
state, armed forces. and many campuses will greet C.H.S. students.
Loretto Heights, Denver: M ar
gie Somers. M ary Ann Richards,
Betty Allcgranzi, Carole Hierzer.
Rcgis C <> I I e g e, Denver: Dan
Frank. Richard Dahl, David M offitt.
Mount Saint Joseph, Ohio: Mona
Desmond. Paullne McBride.
M ary Mount College, Salina,
Kansas: Joan Alcorn.
Not re Dame University, Indiana:
Patrick Moran.
Creighton University, Omaha,
Nebraska: Bob McKay.
M ercy Hospital Nursing School,
Denver: Joan Beasley.
Clarke College, Dubuque. Iow a:
Colleen Howard.
St. Louis University, Missouri:
Rosa Baldwin.
Colorado University, Boulder: Jo
Ann Covey, Marcia Menard, Col
leen O’Rourke, Harold Vidal, Jackie
Saindon, Dave Naranjo, Jody Nugent, Patricia Davis, Frank Jacobucci, Jack Reddish. Phil Dolan.
Colorado A.ÄM ., Fort C'ollins:
Joyce Gibson. K ay Kelty, Carolyn
Maloney, Donna Beaver.
Colorado State College o f Edu
cation, Greeley: Karen .Wetig.
Colorado School of Mines, Gol
den: Bob Swift.
College o f the Pacific, California:
Tony Harris.
N ew Mexico University, Albu-

querque: Sandra Seymour.
Colorado Women’s College, Den
ver: Darby O’Rourke.
Texas University, Austin: Helen
Claunts.
Barnes School o f Business, Den
ver: Martha Mann.
Comptonieter School, Denver:
Rod Ahern.
Morganti Modeling School, Den
ver: Barbara Cuba.
University of Washington, Se
attle: Susan Jones.
Armwl Forces, N a v y : John Arko,
George Bivens, Jim Jaramillo, Tim
Broderick, Dick Halpin, Donald
Yacovetta.
Armed Forces, Marines: W illiam
Lehman. Frank Schoeninger.
Those who plan to be married
soon are Barbara Counts. Janet
Olson, M ary Ann Bogacz, Joan Cahill, Patricia Lytton, Barbara Di
Paolo.
Other seniors whose plans are
still indefinite are M ary Jo Jay,
Nancie Shipp, Jean Sardakowski,
Donna Herrod. R ita Howell, Anna
McLuster, Evelyn McMahill, Sue
Whitmore, Claude Thilmont, Ken
Gillette.
Kae Marsh, M ary Hereford, Kate
Eldredgc, Tom Berger. Beverly Ciancio, Ted Chamberlin, Ronnie
Cito, P at Demling, Bill DuBois,
Jim Hofsetz. Joan McDonald, Senaida Pachcco, Ken Plampin, Craig
Royer, Jim Simmons, Nancy Som
mers. Jerry Snapp, Clarence Stur
divant. Bill Van Dyke, Nancy Van
Veghten, A l Schaaf, Jim Williams,
Irene Kuhn, Delores Byers.
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SPORTS SLANTS
Hy GEORGE COOK

Now Ihat school ix almost over, the seniorx may look l>ai*k
ovcr tliesc four vcarx and sec what has beeil dom* in the spoiis
field. In case your memorv falls, höre is the lowdown :
*

•

Jays Will Meet Bulldogs
In Season's Finale, Sunday
In the season ’s finale this
Sunday the Hluejays will fncc
the Hulhlotr» from St. Joseph
High.

•

(1951-52) The .1ays tuok city in football mul in Imseliull.
W e heut Repis to share the ehampionship. Sonn- great s nt' tim!
year were Kulph Sugar. George Sullivan. .laelt Shipp. mul Mike
Scheer.
•

•

*

(1952-53) Cobe Jones was named "coach of the year," and
this time we ended up as co-champions in football, after losing to
Trinidad in the State Championship game. W e came through
with a city championship once again in baseball. Some of the
outstanding players were Frank Schiavone, Jim Pacello, Tom
Evans, Joe Horan, Herb Jones, Richard Cook, Paul Lamb, Jack
Graeber, and Charles Ramsey.
•

•

•

i 1953-54) (tobe enrned the title "('nach nf the Vcnr mrain.
mul no wunder, hecnuse this time he niinted u Stute ( ’hampionshij> club. We weilt to Canon City tu play the Ahhey for tlnstate foothall title, and ran over them with a score of 19-12. In
basehall we rated a eo-chanipionslljp. Warren Miller, Dan ....... vetta. Hill Wund« r. and Gene Sehnahel. were a l'ew nf the players.
•*
•
#
(1954-55) In football and basketball we finished the sen^
sons near the bottom o f the list. It seemed that for some reason
we couldn't get our feet on the ground. Dan Frank. Bob Swift,
and Ron Cito were the outstanding players of this senior dass.
Cito, in the words of Cobe Jones, " is one of the greatest players
Cathedral has ever seen.”
Future Gridiron Bright
Next year’s football team looks prondsing with the return
of manv letternien. Joe Catalina. (ienrge h’alagrady and l-’rank
Peroddi will he in the haekfiehl. <>n the line will he loey Chopyak. George Sullivan. Phil Madonna, .lohn •eonardi. and Dick
Ijenig. We hupe the future gridders will ki p up the Jay string
of vietories in next season's play.

'Gutterballs' W in
In Bowling Finals
The inter-play tournament was
brought to a close on Thursday.
M ay 12. with “ The Gutterballs."
John Rubio, Don Mosier. John Mur
phy and Carol Gaut, collecting the
first place trophies. Bill Hereford,
John Leonardi. Duke Silva a n d
Maureen Flannery, members of the
second place team. "Th e Counts,"
will receive medallions.
Certificates of m erit w ill be
awarded to the members of the
four remaining teams. These are
Donna Mackeil, Donna Sumner.
John Mclnnis, Trudy Rotole. Judy
Hermann. Dean Mackell. Jerry
Snapp, Bob Güchrist, Susan San
ders. Sharon Kohles, K a y Williams.
Manuel Martine?., Jack Gilchrist
and Ron Cito.

B & B Pharmacy
Colfox and Oneida
DE. 3-5115

•

WE DELIVER

•

t
Miniature
Railroad

Starting Hurlers

for this spasnn's Bltiojiiy sqtmd an», I«*ft t«»
right, Miokey O’ Donnetl. Joe Catalina, and Roh Swift, all V e te r a n * of
last season’ s play.

/Is H l-Val V rechet s. . .
ll-oppuncnt hasehall temn pieked hv tln- Hi-Pal
T h e 1955
sp, irts s t a f f is < uuinated Iij Uegis and St. Joseph ’s : euch nt Ihcse
schools pla... I lliree men on the temn Müllen St. Francis and
Mt. ('nrnicl euch plaeed one man on the temn
P IT C H E R

—

M lc k r y O 'M i-ars.

Kegts
senior. Tln- ili-l'ivl sports
staff feet that this playcr is one
of the main reasons for the Rain
ers- being on top of the leugne

S t jC Ü L iu

Jtß
(R s m m m b o A ,
By JIM W IL L IA M S
s w if t

C IT O

Solected as this year’s "S tars to Remember" are two of Cathedral*«
finest all-around athletes- Ron Cito, 5*7“ . and Bob Swift. 5*10". both
o f whom, I am sure, will be long remembered in the annals of Cathedral'.s history.
Ron Cito, known all over the eity as one o f the hardust running
halfbacks. was a feared Opponent on the field and was avolded as much
as possible by opposing teams. Ronnie is a three-year letterman in
football and two-year letterman in both basketball and baseball, and
even then he was hampered by his agc and was unbale to «ompletc hls
senior sports, or he would have pickcd up two more letters by completing the basketball and baseball seasons.
Ron plans to go to College after graduation, but he has not decided
as yet on a specific one. As his favorite subjects Ron said this: " I like
all my subjects very well and I couldn't say that any is my favorite.
but as a m ajor subject I would choose math."
Bob Swift, renowned all over the city fo r his feats in not one sport
but three, is at present one o f the best hurlers at Cathedral while he
sports a record as well in basketball and football. Bob is a three letter
winner in football, basketball and baseball with an enviable record in
all three sports. In football, Bob was a tackle known for hls aggressiveness and hard tackling power; in basketball his talents were used
at the guard Position and his ball handling and shooting were a dccidlng
factor in many a game during his three year career; last, but fa r from
least, are his feats in baseball in which he is still participating with a
good deal of vigo r and doing an excellent job as a starting pitcher.
Bob conslders his favorite subjects as trigonometry and sociology:
his plans for College are not yet decided, but Colorado College or C.U.
are his first choices.

Enjoy a Train Ride
Treat for Kids

CITY
Fro n t 1 - 1 0 0

♦

F a re 14c
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R liieju ys B— A nnu nciation 1

In the season Opener. Joe Cata
lina. Veteran Cathedral moundsman. stoppe«! the Annunrlation
Cardinals 0-1 at the City Park diarnond. Catalina fanned 14 men and
slummwl a homerun to mor«» than
help win bis own game Frank Piroddl. freshman second bagger,
also lut a homerun for the Jays.
Harold Philfer got the loss for the
Cardinais. with Garclu. th.tnt base,
Johnson, ccnter, and Montoya, eentrr field, batting out the Cards'
three hits.
Jays 2— Mullen 3
In the second leugne game of
the season the Jays suffered a 3-2
upset at tln* hands o f the Mullen
Mustangs L arry Segenberger, left
Hehler, deult the «leath blow to the
Jays in the seventh Inning when
h»* stngled home the winning run
The Jay rallv in Ihe l**.st of the
ninth was rut short. an«l the
Jonesmen scored only «»ne run.
Cathedral 1— Mt. Carmel 2
The Jonesmen again taste*! defeat. this time at the hands of the
Mt Carmel Eagles Johnny Ezit
hurle«! bis second four-hitter of
the season to beat the Jays 2-1.
Both teams scored their only runs
ln the second innlng. The remainder <»f the game was tighl.
as Ezit fanne»l 11 while Catalina
left ten Standing at the plate an«!
nllowed only five hits the entire
game.
Jonesmen fl— T iger* 3
The Grantstreeters scored their
second victory o f the season over
Holy Family 6-3. A t the *nd o f the
first Inning the seore was tled at
2-all. Th«* Jays scor«*»I four runs
in the fourth frame, while the
T igers only scored one run. The
rest of the game remained scorel« ss as Dolan o f the Tigers wage«i
a mound battle with the Jov
pitcher, Catnlina. Catalina again
struck out ten men while walklng
only two.

TAbor 5-1258
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OPEN WEEKENDS

His best pitched game of the season was a six-hit shutout against
Müllen M ay 8.
C A T C H E R — Jim San Filippo.
Regln senior. is unother reason for
the Raiders' success in baseball
this year both behind and nt the
plate. He batted at a 600 average
for the fjrst half of the season.
F IR S T RASE — Don DcLtizlo.
Regln junior and all-around athlete. batted a neat .714 and receives the unanlmous choice for
this positlon.
SEC O N D BASE — Knafelr of
St. Joseph’« High is chosen Io hold
down the second base spot.
T H IR D BASE — Frank W ellh
of Mullen appears to be the oulstanding Opponent third-saeker of
the league and has a .500 average
at the plate.
8 IIO R T S T Ö P — Bob Cnrdova of
St. Joseph'* is chosen as the shortstop. Bob has shown outstanding
Holding this year and has a batting
average of .000
R IG H T F IE L D — Duane Rollig
of Mt. Carmel seems tc» have the
righ t field Position nniled down
pretty well. This form er Jay is
batting a nifty .333.
C E N T E R F IE L D — Frist Vigil
of St. Joseph’s holds the ccnter
field position. Pint-slzed Vigil is
batting a blistering .500.
L E I-T FIE LD — I>»u Nelan of
St. Francis is the choice to hold
the le ft fielt! spot. Lou is batting
.333 and has figured highly in
Gremhn vietories this season.

The weak spot in the St. Joe
nine appears to be on the mound.
Don Hanak, the top Bulldog hurler. has had an average of five runs
a game scored against hlm. The
St. Joe team has showed power
at the plate so fa r this season.
The Bulldogs have been an onnnd-off team to date. They have
had vietories over St. Francis. 13-2,
and Annunciation. 15-3. while Iohing to Holy Family. ft-2. and Mül
len. 5-3.
The Jay pitcher. Joe Catalina,
has had an average of ten strikeouts a game and an carned-run averge o f 0 7 per ganje Comparatively, this gives the Jonesmen the
edge on the mound.
The Bulldogs have three players
batting over 300 Cordova. 000;
Vigil. 500; and Lovato. 333 while
the Jays have only Ron Telk. 375.
St. Joe players have scored an av
erage of elght runs per game. while
the Grantstreeters show an aver
age of only four runs score»! per
game.

1451 K a la m a t h
MAin 3-4006
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